We present a statistical and historical analysis of the development of the Grand Lodge of Cuba during 1945-2010, based on our demographic study of this institution. Research identifies and evaluates important factors that have contributed to membership growth and decline, in the second half of the 20th Century. Important characteristics of this institution are identified and discussed, as they relate to the development of the evolving Cuban civil society.
Introduction
During the second half of the XX Century, Cuban Freemasons have lived through an interesting and difficult period. It included a pluralistic phase , Fulgencio Batista's dictatorship , the advent of the Cuban revolution up to the disintegration of the Soviet Union , developments after the loss of Soviet and other socialist countries economic subsidies (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) , and developments after General Raul Castro took over the government from his ailing brother Fidel (2006) .
The present paper pursues three objectives. The first is to overview, using a demographic approach, the evolution of the Grand Lodge of Cuba (GLC) during the second half of the XX Century. The second is to identify and analyze several important characteristics of Cuban Freemasons that relate to the Cuban civil society. The third is to propose specific approaches through which the GLC can enhance its contributions to the development of Cuba's civil society.
This analysis addresses three important research questions. First why, if in any way, is the GLC still a relevant institution? Secondly, how has the GLC evolved during the second half of the XX Century, becoming what it is today? What difficulties has it found, and what solutions has it implemented to deal with them? Finally, how does the GLC fit within the rest of Cuba's contemporary Civil Society (CS)? And what other activities could the GLC develop, to more efficiently participate in, and contribute to, CS? For, as we will soon show, GLC is one of the oldest, largest and most widely spread organizations of such CS.
The study of the GLC is important because, with over 150 years, it is one of the oldest organizations of Cuban civil society. With about 30,000 members, nation-wide, in over 300 lodges located in almost every town, it is one of the largest and most widely distributed Cuban organizations. The GLC has traditionally admitted members of all races, social classes, political persuasions, and religions. Finally, the GLC, directly or through their members, has traditionally participated very actively in Cuba's political, economic and social life.
The scope of our research (and of our data analysis) is the GLC, the confederation of all Cuban Blue Lodges, which include first, second and third degree Freemasons (Symbolic Freemasonry). Some masons obtain higher degrees in some concordant bodies such as the Scottish rite (fourth to 33 rd ) known as Philosophical Freemasonry. However, these
Freemasons are also required to belong to a Blue (or Symbolic) Lodge 1 .
We have analyzed the yearly time series of the membership in the GLC, from 1948 to 2010. We have not included, in our analyses, data from two other Masonic organizations that operate in Cuba: Caballeros de la Luz and Odd-Fellows. Their membership is smaller than that of the GLC, and their data was not available to us.
We will not discuss the origins of Freemasonry in this paper. 
Summary of our previous work
The first part of our study discusses in detail the period 1945-1980, and can be found in Romeu 5 . The second part of our study, found in Romeu 6 , discusses in detail the period 1980-2010. In this section, we summarize the main results of these two studies. Figure 1 presents de prensa, 1812 , Gibraltar, United Kingdom, October 11-13, 2012 . Available at author's web page: http://web.cortland.edu/romeu/Cehme2daPtMason2012.pdf 7 Effective masons: a statistic developed by the author to standardize (i.e. compare across time and space) the data. Yearly total masons are divided by one fourth of the corresponding total population (for females and men younger than 21, as well as those with criminal records and serious physical and mental disabilities, cannot be masons). In both panels of Figure 1 , one can observe three distinct cycles. The first two, from 1945 to 1959, and then from 1959 to 1980, are analyzed in our first (REHMLAC) paper. The third cycle, from 1980 to 2010, is analyzed in our second (CEHME) paper. In turn, each of these cycles can be decomposed into periods, characterized by specific social, political and economic events. To help answer the research question "what happened during these years?" we compared the GLC time series data with their concurrent historical events. Serial change points were used to identify the beginning and the end of the cycles and the periods we defined.
To illustrate the size of the data we give in Table 1 , for selected years, GLC membership and number of lodges, with their corresponding Total Cuban population and Effective Masons. Withdrawals refer to masons who became disillusioned and left the GLC. Politically motivated losses include: (1) emigration caused by the 1959 revolution; (2) demits (or never joining) GLC due to government policies 11 ; and (3) demits (or never joining) GLC because the new revolutionary ideology was more attractive than that of Freemasonry. Model results, discussed at length in the mentioned papers, were satisfactory. Thence, they supported the plausibility of said model, including the hypotheses upon which such model was developed.
In the 1990s, membership growth rates in the GLC tripled, after the IV Communist Party Congress allowed its members to join and non-government work in tourism, increased. Table 3 presents two membership estimations, using rate 0.01 (of the 1980 decade) and rate 0.03, of the 1990s. This comparison shows an increase, in year 2000, of 5127 new members that would have not joined the GLC, had growth rate remained that of the 1980s. Table 4 presents how GLC membership stabilized at about 29,000 during the first ten years of the XXI Century. Notice the strong yearly turn-over (members joining and leaving, the GLC) of about 10%. After a decade of such a high turn-over, the GLC membership may be very different from that of the 1980s, or even before. Based on the analyzed data, events and model, key characteristics were identified for each period. They are discussed in detail in the mentioned papers, and summarized below:
Period [1945] [1946] [1947] [1948] [1949] [1950] [1951] [1952] [1953] [1954] [1955] [1956] [1957] [1958] [1959] : doubling of GLC membership, was possibly impacted by a strong post-war economy and growth of urban middle classes, which nurtured a large segment of members. Period 1959 Period -1980 : 40% decrease, largely among young and professional members was possibly impacted by wide state control of Cuba's economic life, which triggered strong emigration and demits and few affiliations. Period 1980-1992: end of accelerated decline, and beginning of a slow growth, was possibly impacted by new possibilities of selfemployment and a more relaxed governmental policy (the first political dissenters appeared Our overall conclusion from observing 65 years of GLC evolution, is that the degree of state control over the economy, which can seriously affect private citizens' opportunities for advancement (e.g. for studying and working), was a key factor in the (positive or negative) development of Freemasonry in Cuba, during the second half of the XX Century.
Some Relevant Characteristics of Cuban Freemasons
We just saw how, in the second half of the XX Century, GLC membership went from accelerated growth (1945) (1946) (1947) (1948) (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) , to accelerated decay , to stabilization (1981-1991, and finally, again to accelerated growth (1992-2010) and membership stabilization 14 .
Through the analyses we identified several factors affecting this evolution. In this section we present and discuss several characteristics that make the GLC, as an organization, particularly interesting. Then, Freemasons are egalitarian: all Master Masons (MM) enjoy the same rights and obligations. They are democratic (all officers are elected, and every MM can aspire to hold any position in the lodge). They are participative and not a captive audience (any MM has the possibility of respectfully arguing for, or against, any statement or proposal made in lodge).
Another characteristic of the GLC is its tradition of participation in the civic life of the country, through peaceful means. Several GLC members became leaders in Cuba's autonomic movement, at the end of the XIX Century 23 . And many others have continued to be leaders in the political, educational and social life of the country, perhaps because GLC provided those 14 After 1992, we find ten years of intense turn-over in the membership, both in initiations and demits. By the year 2003, almost as many new members had joined (and perhaps left) the GLC, as there were in 1980. 15 Grand Lodges may incorporate specific characteristics of their respective countries and communities, 16 Many masons are Catholic, which is the prevalent religion in the country; but others also belong to Protestant denominations. Others are Jewish; and some practice Afro-Cuban religions. 17 Since the creation of GOCA (Gran Oriente de Cuba y las Antillas) in 1861, lodges included non-whites. GLC has been a racially intergrated organization. Currently, the Grand Commander of the Supreme Council is AfroCuban, as well as many lodge officers, and several members of the Grand Line. 18 In most every lodge one finds factory workers, clerks, technicians, as well as college professionals. 19 Traditionally, from working and professional lower and middle classes. 20 There are over 300 lodges in almost every town, throughout the country. One third, concentrated in Havana. 21 Includes members of the Cuban Communist Party, government officials and security apparatus (e.g. Past GM Collera Vento was a member of the security apparatus); internal dissenters and ex-political prisoners (e.g. Hector Maseda, a member of the Supreme Council, is a dissident and ex-political prisoner) and non-committed citizens. The involvement of GLC members in the civic life of the country can be illustrated via the example of several past Grand Masters. Regüeiferos, Llansó Simoni, Llansó Ordoñez and Muñoz Sañudo were civic and economic leaders. Wolter del Río and Santos Jimenez were university professors and cabinet ministers. Antonio Iraizoz was a prominent newspaper editor.
To help understand such involvement, we present a key definition of GLC philosophy, from a book edited under Grand Master Santos Jiménez's tenure. It states:
(Freemasonry) does not intend to impede the struggles for the different ideals that exist among men, but to seek that everyone may be able to defend one's principles, against the principles of others, without using any other weapon than reason, and without bringing to the struggle any other pursuit than the noble desire of seeing their ideals succeed, based upon their own merits. (Freemasonry) does not pretend to castrate the human thought, but on the contrary, to energize it in such a way, that it is no longer necessary to use imposition by force, to succeed 25 .
There are other important practical characteristics, in addition to Freemasonry's ethical teachings, which are developed by active participation in lodge. These include the fostering of reading habits 26 , the honing of organization skills, democratic methods of leadership, managing and living within a budget, effective pubic speaking, the art of listening and arguing respectfully, the art of negotiation based upon persuasion and reason, and abiding by a system of rules and regulations. All of these characteristics contribute to prepare good civic leaders. Finally, and at least in principle, Freemasons constitute a Fraternity where Brothers must exercise Tolerance 27 . Because of these two latter characteristics, Freemasons are potentially able to develop open and free forums where, through interaction (a key element for developing Social Capital) productive exchanges of ideas can take place. Because of its fraternal and tolerance principles, lodges may become incubators of novel ideas, where members may discuss divergent views, cross-fertilizing each other. This may well be its most important contribution, as an organization.
Summarizing, there are three key functions that Freemasonry, and thence also the GLC, provide to society as a result of the above-discussed characteristics. These are, (1) 
Cuban Freemasons and Civil Society
Cuban civil society (CS) is a topic that has interested this researcher for several years, and to which we have dedicated time and effort 31 . For, CS and the GLC are closely related.
It is worth noticing how the GLC was not disbanded in Cuba, a one-party Marxist state after 1959, as it was in Nazi Germany, in Fascist Spain and Italy, or in the Soviet Union, all of them also one-party, ideological states. Such exception constitutes a unique case in modern history. Why was the GLC not banned or disbanded, as were other members of Cuba's prerevolutionary CS 32 ? This constitutes an excellent research question to which several answers may be advanced. These include (1) GLC civic and patriotic trajectory, with many members in the 1959 revolution, (2) GLC had a wide acceptance among Cubans, and (3) a heterogeneous socioeconomic base, as well as (4) many In a future paper, we intend to explore further the above-mentioned hypotheses.
After the 1990 collapse of the Soviet Union and the European Eastern Block, Cuba lost substantial economic subsidies, plunging it into a severe economic crisis. Thus, it turned to international tourism as a source of badly needed income. At the same time, the island's CS began developing. Thence, during the 1990s, hundreds of new Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) were created 35 , exerting a growing influence in the life of the island.
One of the most prominent of these CS organizations was the Catholic Church. Directly through its dioceses and parishes, or with help from Caritas 36 , its international charitable organization, the Catholic Church began developing new religious, social and educational programs 37 and reviving some old ones. Several new Internet publications appeared 38 , edited by the Dioceses 39 , in particular that of Havana 40 . The strengthening of CS All the above-expressed concepts may help explain the growth of the GLC, which began in the 1990s. Before then, some individuals such as government and party officials were not allowed to join the GLC. Some citizens that later became economically independent of the state, would have not join the GLC. And some other individuals, considered insufficiently qualified to join higher structures by the official society 51 , because they held unwelcome personal values 52 , may have sought acceptance in the ranks of the GLC. In the XVII Century such behavior was developed by individuals who were similarly poorly valued by their own official society, and sought recognition and advancement through their lodges.
Some proposed activities for the GLC
Currently, the GLC holds a low-key presence in Cuban society at large and in CS in particular. For well over thirty years , few persons outside the GLC have known of its existence, or have felt its influence. For it had no access to the media, and was unable to develop public programs. This had never happened since Cuba's independence. And, at this time, the GLC has few levers to change such unsuitable situation.
That a change is possible has been demonstrated by the achievements of the Catholic Church, discussed in the previous section, which also provide several good examples of strategies to pursue, and of programs to develop.
First and foremost, the GLC needs a voice and a presence. At this time, the GLC has only a web page 53 , showing a message from Grand Master Evaristo Rubén Gutiérrez Torres, dated October 30, 2012. The page also has several sections of general information about the GLC, and a Blog with messages dated up to 2011. Such poor performance may be explained by the high cost in CUCs 54 of operating a web page, and/or for the lack of personnel to man it.
Both of these problems can be improved with the help of the many GLC international connections 55 , just like the Catholic Church has done through Caritas.
The GLC web page needs to keep its content current and relevant. And its affiliated Blue lodges need to have computer equipment and Internet access in order to read it 56 .
The social hierarchy etc. in society. These have always been themes of interest for Freemasons. An example is the abstract question of addressing God in a manner independent of religion: Grand Architect of the Universe is used. For the abstract question of equal treatment in lodge, for members that had a different status, wealth, social class or occupation, in the strongly hierarchical societies of the XVIII Century, the term Brother was used. Both of these issues clearly address policy.
On the other hand, politics is concerned with proposing specific solutions to resolve the transcendental questions defined by policy. These are usually outlined by political parties, who deal with their implementation. For example, should there be, or not, a state religion? And if so, which? Freemasons are then free to address this issue through their (liberal or conservative, etc.) political associations, and still keep in touch through their masonic links. Partisan politics is not allowed in lodge by most Grand Lodge constitutions, because it is potentially divisive 66 .
Conclusions
The evidence presented in this paper shows how, at this time, GLC has a weak and low-key participation in the Cuban CS. We have also shown how the GLC would strengthen Cuban CS, if it would increase its participation, just as other organizations such as the Catholic Church have done. GLC would especially help by developing forums where its members, of diverse (and sometimes conflicting) ideologies, could interact in an atmosphere of respect and tolerance, conducive to positive resolutions, instead of sterile disputes.
In principle, the GLC and their Freemasons are capable of developing, in such forums, (1) the connecting function, (2) the disseminating function, and (3) the incubating function so necessary in the process of developing new and fruitful ideas.
In addition, the GLC could develop valuable cultural, social and economic programs of general interest, as it successfully did in its past.
But most importantly the GLC needs to realize that it must seize the historical moment and actively participate in the important events that the island is currently living through. If the GLC fails to participate in this process, while other Cuban CS institutions successfully do, then the GLC may pay a heavy price in terms of remaining, in the future, a relevant organization 67 .
66 GLC Grand Master German Wolter del Rio admirably addressed this difficult issue as follows: "Cada hermano en particular, con las enseñanzas y el ideario doctrinal masónico, deberá por si, dar a esas conclusiones, independientemente de la Institución, aplicaciones". (Each brother, in particular, with the masonic teachings and ideology, should by himself, and independently, give to these conclusions its applications). Translated by the author. 67 This comment may be applicable to other Grand Lodges, with the due constraints and adaptations to their respective environments and situations.
